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TEACHING IT IN A KNOWLEDGE ECONOMY RAISING TACIT PRODUCTIVITY 
ll ans-Joac him Ad ler, Uni ve rs ity o f Texas at Da ll as 
The growth of interactions represents a broad shiji in th e nature of economic activity. Interactions are defined as th e 
searching, coordinatillf: , anti monitoring that people and firms do when they exchange goods, services, or ideas. For 
many employees today, collaborative, comple.x problem solving is th e essence of th eir work. Th ese "tacit" activities --
in volving tl1 e exchange of information , th e making of judgments, and a need to draw 011 multifaceted forms of 
knowledge in exchan~:es with co workers, customers, and suppliers -- are increasingly a part of the standard model for 
companies in th e developed world. 
INTRODU CTION 
The num ber of j obs th at in vo lve relat ive ly comp lex 
interacti ons continues to grow at phenomenal rate. 
Companies need to IKl i-- e thi s p<lrt o f th eir workfo rce mme 
prod uctive. just as th ey ha ve a lre :~d y rai sed th e producti v it y o f 
tran sact ional and m an ufac turin o labor . U nproducti ve tac it 
emp loyees will be an in creasing ly cos tl y d isadva ntage. 
C ompani es w ill need to dep loy techno logy th at makes sha1·ed 
data. infmmati on. and expe 1·ti se avai l::1h lc in rea l tim e. 
T he key to succes s is 1-- n owkd g~.: mJnJge mcnt. It is the 
exp li c it and syste 1n<1 t ic nl<lllage lll c llt or v ital kn ow ledge ami it s 
assoc ia ted proces~es o f c1ea iJng. gnthcrin g, o1·gani z ing. 
diffu sion . usc and cxplo it <lt ion. It 1·cq uires turnin g pe1·sonal 
1--now ledge in to COI'j)(JI'a tc 1--nowiL:dge th at ca n he wide ly shared 
th1·o ughout an o rga ni zati on and appmp1·intely app l ied. T oday's 
I r co urses still focus on trcKiitional business process 
improvement 01· reeng ineer ing. Th is doesn' t cover th e present 
business needs o f a K now ledge Eco nom y. 1\ new generati on o f 
an IT teach ing approach is requi1·ed. T his is both a grea t 
cha ll enge and opportu ni ty fo r business schoo ls. T he Industri al 
Revo lution was about labo1·. about shift s in th e economics of 
tran sformat ion. i .e. of producti on and tran sportati on. Toda y an 
upheava l o r major proportions is abo ut to be tri ggered by 
unpreceden ted changes in th e economics of interact ion: T he 
Revo lut ion in In te rac ti on. 
Interac t ions nrc defi ned a ~ the searching. coo rdin atin g, and 
moni toring that peop le and flm1s do when th e) exchange 
goods. se rvi ce~ . or ideas. 1-'or man) employee s today, 
co ll aborati ve. co mpl ex prohkm so l v ing is th e esse nce o l· thei 1· 
\\Ork . These "tac it " acli v iti e'> - in vo l v ing th e exc hange o l· 
info nna tion, the maJ.- in g o r judgmcnts. a11 d a need to draw Oil 
multiface ted form s o r J.-n ow icdge in eXChanges wi th CO\\'() I'kCI'S, 
customers, and supp li ers - <IJ"C in creas ing ly a part o f' th e 
st;llldard m od~.: I fo 1· CO il l pani c'> i 11 the de ve loped worl d . 
Fm th e past ) I) ye <~ 1 ·s. co 1np;111i es have boustn l th c i1· l<1bor 
produ cti v ity hy 1-cc ng inening, <ILJ tOil l<ltJng. o r out so urc lll g 
producti on and c leri u d j ob s. 1\u t any advan tage 111 cos ts o1· 
disti ncti veness th at C0 11 1pa 1 1 i l· ~ g~ in ed in thi s wa y was usuall y 
<; hort li ve d. 1:or their 1·iva ls adopted simil a1· tec llllo logies and 
process improvement s and thus qui ckl y matched or moved 
~h ea d or th e leaders. Adva ntages that co mpanies g:l in by 
rai sing th e prod ucti v it y o f their most va luab le workers w ill 
w~.: ll be more endurin l',. For th e i1· competit ors w ill fi nd these 
improve ments much harder to copy . T his kind o f' wo rk is 
undert aken by , fo r exampl e, managers, sa lespeop le, and 
customer serv ice reps, whose tasks are any thin g but routine. 
Such employees interact w ith other employees, custom ers, and 
supp liers and milke instantaneous complex dec isions based on 
know ledge, judgment, co mpany culture, ex peri ence, and 
instin ct. T hese high-va lue dec ision makers are grow ing in 
nu mber and importance throughout many co mpanies 
T he growth of interacti ons represents a broad shift in the 
nature o f eco nomi c ilcti v ity A t th e turn o f the 19th century, 
most nonagr icultural labor in business in vo l ved ex tracting 1·aw 
m<t lerial s 01" conve rt in g th em in to fini shed goods. T hese 
~ t c ti v iti e s are ca lled tr <:m slo rm ati onal because th ey in vo l ve more 
I han j w,. j obs in producti on. 13 y th e turn o r th e 2 1st century 
0 11 1: 15 percent o f US empl oyees undert ook transform ati onal 
wo rl-- such as mini ng coa l, runnin g hea vy machinery, or 
opera tin g prod ucti on l ines. In a g lobil li z ing economy many 
such jobs arc shiliing from deve loped to deve loping nati ons. 
T he rest of th e workforce now consists o f peop le w ho large ly 
or who ll y spend th eir time interactin g. 
Co mplex inl erac ti ons ty pi ca ll y require people to dea l w ith 
ambiguit y and to exerc ise high leve ls of judgment. These men 
and women (such as managers, sa lespeop le, nurses, lawyers, 
j udges, and medi ato rs) mu st o ften d raw on deep experi ence, 
w hich econom ists ca ll " tac it know ledge" . M m e complex 
interacti ons arc referred as tac it and to th e more routine ones as 
t1·ansacti onal. T ransac ti onal interacti ons inc lude not just 
c leri ca l and :1ccounting work , w hi ch co mpan ies have long been 
<t utomatin g or el imi natin g, bu t also most o f what IT spec ial ists, 
<tudil ors. biochemi sts. and many oth ers do. 
Most jobs mi x bo th 1--i nds o f acti v iti es. W hen managers fill 
out th eir C\ pensc rcpon s. th at' s a 1ran sacti on; lea ding 
II'OI"ksl10ps \)n co rpo1·ate strategy w ith th eir d irect reports is 
t:tcit work . W hat counts in a _1 0b are it s predominant and 
n ece~s :1 1·y ac ti v iti es . w hich determine it s va lue added and 
coJ npc ll S:lti on'J l)u ri ng th e past ten ye a1·s. th e numbe1· o f US 
.JObs that i11c ludc ta c it i11t crac ti ons as an essential co mponent 
lw :-, bee n grtJw in g two and a hal f tim es faster th an th e number 
o l- tr<lllS<J ctional jobs and tlll"ec tim es fas ter th an empl oyment in 
th e ent ire 1 1 ~ 1t iona l economy. 
Sev~.: nt y percent o f all US jobs crea ted since 1998 require 
judgment and ex per ience. T hese j obs now make up 4 1 percent 
o f th e labor mark et in th e U nited States. The balance is tippin g 
towMd compl ex it y. because companies have been eliminating 
th e least compl ex j obs by stream lini ng processes, outsourcing, 
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relativel y complex interact ions continues to grow at a 
phenomenal rate. Sa lari es renect the va lue th at companies 
place on these j obs, whi ch pay 55 and 75 percent mme, 
respectively, than those of employees wh o undertake routine 
transactions and trans formati ons. 
Demand for tac it workers va ri es among sector·s, o f course . 
The j obs of most employees in air transport ati on, retailing, 
utilities. and rec r·ea ti on are transacti onal. T ac it j obs do min ate 
fi elds such as hea lth care and rn any fi nanc ial-serv ices and 
so ftware segments. Bur all sectors emp loy tac it wo rk er·s . and 
demand for th em is grow ing. 
The high demand for tac it ernp loyees and th e high cos t of 
employ ing th em are a c lear ca ll to am1s. Co mpar1i es need ro 
make thi s part o f their workforce more productive. just as the) 
have already raised th e pmduct iv it y of transacti onal and 
manufacturing labor. U nproducti ve tac it empl oyees w ill be an 
increas ing ly cost ly di sadvant age. Co mpanies have three ways 
of using techno logy to enhance and ex tend th e work o f tac it 
labor : 
First: They can use it to eliminate low-va lue-added 
transaction al 3ct iv iti es th at keep empl oyees from 
undertaki ng higher- va lue work . Pharm ac ies , for exa mple, 
are using robots to fi ll prescri pti ons in an eiTort to 
max imize th e amount o f time pharmac ists ca n interac t w ith 
their customer·s. 
Second: T echnology makes it poss ible to boost the quality , 
speed, and sca lab ility o f th e dec isions employees make. IT 
can g ive th em easier access to fi ltered and stru ctured 
inform ati on. T ec hno logy too ls can also help employees to 
identi fy key tr·ends, such as th e buy ing behav ior o f a 
customer segment, qu ickl y and accurately. 
Finally: N ew and emerg ing techn olog ies ll'i ll let 
compan ies ex tend th e br-ead th <llld impac t o f tac it 
interact ions. Thi s po int wi ll be pa rti culal'i y cr iti ca l. since 
tac it interacti ons w ill occur as much ll' ithirl co r11 pa nie> a, 
ac ross th em. 
Wh erever tac it interacti ons take p lace so do learnin g and 
the creati on of new know ledge. 13 ut lea rnin g in th e tac it worl d 
is based much more on exper ience and app r·enti ceship and on 
the ways in whi ch both are sca led across th e netwo rks o f 
peop le w ho parti c ipate in interact ions: inex peri enced managers 
learn from ex peri enced ones. 
In th e past, the bulk o f co rpora te in vestm ent in techn ology 
has been devo ted to improv in g transacti onal and 
transform ati onal ac ti v iti es. In th e future, companies w ill 
increas ing ly need to deploy technology th at makes shared data, 
inform ation, and ex perti se ava il ab le in rea ltime. 
Companies have to o ffer dec ision support too ls th at help 
workers invo lved in tac it interacti ons crea te insights from data 
and analyses and th at enhance th e context and inform ati on th at 
interacti ons require. T hey have to im prove th e abi lit y o f 
employees, customers, and supp li ers to interact. M any o f th e 
techno logies and too ls th at tac it wo rk er·s ar·e go ing to use w ill 
promote th e co llaborat ive and dynami c pu rsui t, captur·e, and 
sharing of kn ow ledge. 
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Management must shift it s focus from effi ciency to 
effec ti veness, w hich requires changing fi·om measures of 
output to measures of outco me, fosterin g organi zati onal 
change, lea rnin g, co ll aborati on and innovati on . V alue chain 
thin k in g today cannot be based any longer on Porter 's ori ginal 
industri al age prod ucti on line model. That model gradua ll y has 
been superseded by th e new enterpri se model o f th e va lue 
network or va lue web 
V inuall y any or·ganizati on can be understood as a va lue 
network . A pproaches to analyzing and reconfi gur ing va lue 
network s have to take into acco unt the ro le of know ledge and 
intangib le va lue exchange J S th e foundati on fo r th ese emerging 
networ·ked enterpr ises. A va lue network generates economi c 
va lue through complex dynami c exchanges between one or 
more enterpr ises, customers, suppli ers, strateg ic partn ers and 
the communit y. T hese netwmks engage in more th an j ust 
transacti ons around goods, se rv ices, and revenue. The two 
oth er· currencies are know ledge va lue and intangib le value or 
benefits. They are ca lled "currenc ies" because all three se rve as 
a med ium o f exchange. w hi ch is th e basic defi niti on o f 
currency. 
Key to Success is Knowledge Mana ge ment 
It is th e ex pli c it and sys temati c managemen t of vital 
know ledge and it s assoc iated processes of crea tin g, ga th ering, 
orga ni zing, d i ffusion, use and ex p lo itat ion . It req uires turnin g 
personal know ledge into co rporate know ledge that can be 
w idely shared throughout an mgani zati on and appropriately 
appli ed. Co mpanies adopt two broad thrusts in appl y ing 
Know ledge rvlanage rn ent: 
Sharin g ex istin g kn ow led ge bett er : Making impli c it 
kn o\\' ledge mm e ex p l ic it. and pu tting in place mechanisms 
to rll O\ e it more r·a pid ly to w here it is needed. 
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Inn ov ati on: Ma J..in g th e transit ion frorn ideas to 
comm er-c iali zati on mm e effecti ve. 
The biggest clw llenge is th at o f chang ing the culture from 
" Know ledge is Power·" to " Knowledge Sharing is Power' '. 
Know ledge workers have built up a strong job-related se l f-
image. It cann ot be changed by th reat or wi ll poll'er·. Deep ly 
ingra ined hab its keep em ployees from embrac ing new 
techni ques, ski ll -buil di ng effo rt s break down. and leaders lose 
focus. 
W hi le usual c ln111 ge -managem ent p r·acti ces work fin e fo r· 
shop fl oors, th ey ar-c diffi cult to apply to know ledge workers. 
One reason is th at th ese employees are workin g more di ve r·se 
and co mp lex th an those in shop floors wh ere many 
improvement JXOgranl s take place. Executi ves want in g to 
translo m1 a co mm er·e i:J I orga ni zati on must th erefore tail or their 
ch:J nge- management approac h to several spec ific cha ll enges 
posed by kn ow ledge workers. Ideas arc changed not by wi ll , 
but by oth er ideasr Know ledge workers have to be fi r·s t shown 
which of th eir ex isti ng ideas ar·e inconsistent w ith th eir goa l o f' 
gener·arin g th e best poss ibl e out co me. T h is is cl one by using th e 
power o f rati onal thinking to exa mine and ree va luate the belief. 
Tod<1 y's IT co ur·ses still focus on tradi ti onal business process 
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improvement or ree ngin eerin g. Thi s doesn ' t cove r present 
business needs o r a KnOll ledge Economy. The new gC ileril tiOn 
of teaching IT has to: 
l·oc us on know ledge work producti v it y 
f'ocus more on ellcc ti veness th an on elll c iency 
Focus more on interacti ons than on transacti ons 
Focus on ev idence-based management and best practi ce 
Focus more on h011 to get thin gs done than on what to do, 
and 
.lnunwt o r J)" ' "''"s and Leadership Resea rch. Practi ce. and Teach in" 
2007. Vu t J. No I. t92- t94 
Focus more on cases th an on tex tbooks. 
Thi s is both a grea t challenge and opportunit y for business 
schoo ls. Quo tin g Peter F. Drucke1, ''T he onl y possib le 
advantage deve loped countri es can hope to have is in the 
supp ly o f peop le prepared, ed uca ted and trained for knowledge 
work . Fift y yea rs from now - i f not much sooner - the 
leadershi p in th e world economy w ill have moved to the 
countries and to th e industri es th at have most sys tematica ll y 
and most successfu ll y raised knowledge-1vo rk er producti v it y". 
llans-Joachim Adler se rves as c linica l professor ilnd director for int ernat ional business deve lopment in the schoo l of management 
at 'I he U ni ve rsit y o f T exas at Dall ils . In his fa cult y capac it y, he teaches management informat ion sys tems, systems analys is and 
design, know ledge manage ment , and business data communi ca ti ons. He is al o an independent d irector o f J i , a ven ture cap ital and 
p1·ivate equi ty firm headq uan ered in London, Eng land and founder and president of lnfocom Intern ati onal , Inc. in Plano, TX , a 
co nsulting firm for int ern ati onal techno logy marketin g and sales. 
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